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City of Blue Island awarded 
urban forestry funding

The City of Blue Island 
was awarded a $22,460 
grant to complete tree 
inventories and develop a 
management plan for its 
urban forest.

The funds were provided 
by the United States 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) Forest Service 
through the Il l inois 
Department of Natural 
Resources (IDNR) Urban 
and Community Forestry 
Partner Grant Program, 
and administered by The 
Morton Arboretum and 
the Chicago Region Trees 
Initiative (CRTI).

Funding from the grant 
will provide a complete 
public tree inventory, 
management plan and 
updated tree ordinance for 
the City by July of 2024.

“This type of important 
planning will help to main-

tain and improve our city’s 
trees, reduce flooding, keep 
our air clean, cut air condi-
tioning costs, and enhance 
property values,” said Blue 
Island Mayor Fred Bilotto.

The grants provide 
communities with a better 
understanding of the 
urban forest areas they’re 
managing by revealing an 
estimated number of trees, 
their size, condition and 
species. The inventories 
will also identify opportu-
nities to increase planting, 
and will inform the devel-
opment of a comprehen-
sive, long-term urban forest 
management plan.

“Urban trees are critical 
infrastructure for a commu-
nity, and this funding helps 
to protect one of its most 
important resources,” said 
Lydia Scott, director of 
CRTI. “Trees clean our air 
and water, reduce flooding 
and heat, improve our 
mental and physical health, 
and provide important 
habitat for birds and other 
wildlife.”

37th Annual Midlothian Charity 
Golf Classic

Midlothian has been raising over $550,000 for local char-
ities over the past 36 years.  This years’ event is hosted by 
Mayor Gary L’Heureux at the historic Midlothian Country 
Club 5700 W. 147th St., Midlothian, IL on Monday, August 
14, 2023.

Golf and Dinner include 18 holes of golf with cart, lunch 
and on course refreshments, a pre-dinner open bar and 
dinner served in the Midlothian CC Majestic Club House.

There will be Prizes, Raffles and Split the Pot. Golf/Lunch/
Dinner/Beverages is $100 per person with Dinner only $60 
per person. Proper attire is required.

Golf check in time is 11 am with lunch at noon and the 
shotgun start at 1 pm.  Dinner is following golf.

For more information email: MidloCharityGolf@gmail.
com or call Jodi Hille at 708-259-2044.

Free Disaster Preparedness 
Training Starts September 6th

If you are interested 
in the Alsip Community 
Emergency Response 
Team (CERT) course. The 
next 8 Week (20 Hour) 
CERT course will begin 
on September 6, 2023. Classes will be held on Wednesday 
evenings from 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm. The final disaster scenario 
and graduation will be held on Saturday, October 28th.  

(FEMA) sponsored volunteer pro-gram. Feel free to share 
the materials with your relatives, friends, neighbors, and 
colleagues. The CERT team accommodates people (residents 
and non-residents) from all ages (18 years and above) and 
all backgrounds. Note: The class is limited to a maximum 
of 25 people on a first come, first served basis.  

After the initial 20-hour course, CERT members remain 
active by attending monthly training sessions and occasional 
meetings. When officially requested, members provide 
assistance during emergency and non-emergency events. 
It’s understood that volunteers are not always available to 
respond or attend training. However, members are encour-
aged to sharpen their skills and gain additional experience 
by remaining active on the team.

Informational is provided here: https://villageofalsip.org/
wp/esda. You can also email: cgeraci@villageofalsip.org.

Help plant 
trees in  
Crestwood

Volunteers needed! 
Crestwood is teaming up 
with Chicago Trees Initiative to plant trees at Nathan Hale 
School. No experience is needed. Join us for this fun event 
on May 24, 2023, from 9 am to noon. Nathan Hale School 
5324 West 135th Street, Crestwood, Illinois.

Multi-Chamber Night with the 
Windy City Thunderbolts

Join us for a Business After Hours event like you’ve never 
seen before! Bring your appetite as we have a premier ball-
park experience in store for you. Wednesday, May 10th at 
Ozinga Field 14011 S. Kenton Ave., Crestwood, IL from 
5 pm to 8 pm.

Network with business leaders from the Chicagoland 
area while enjoying an all-inclusive food and drink menu 
in our famous Glenmark #WinCity Party Patio. The fun 
doesn’t stop there as the night will also include field access 
for ThunderBolts practice and a chance to meet the team.

RSVP by May 5th by e-mailing Johnny Sole at jsole@
wcthunderbolts.com. Please indicate which chamber you 
are a member of and how many individuals will be attending 
within your party.

Come and go as you please any time between 5:00 and 
8:00 pm. Watch the team in their last practice before the 
season opener on May 11th. All food and drink is included, 
as attending this event is free.

Decorate a bag 
for Mom

We will be painting a bag 
for Mother’s Day. Children 
of all ages can participate, 
must be accompanied by 
an adult. Parents, please 
sign up for this program in 
the Children’s Department, 
space is limited. 

Date: May 9, 2023 
from 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm. 
Location: Makerspace in 
Blue Island Public Library 

2433 York St., Blue Island.
Organizer is Viviana 

Salgado her phone is 
708-388-1078 Ext 22 or e- 
mail: vsalgado@blueisland-
library.org.

Attracting 
Butterflies at 
Midlothian 
Public Library

Thursday, May 04, 2023 from 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM in the 
Commons Area.

This event details how to turn your garden into a butterfly 
haven! Learn what butterflies need to survive, which plants 
to use, and other tips for attracting butterflies to your garden. 
Presented by the Forest Preserves of Cook County. Please 
register.  

This is an Adult Program. Presented by Jessica Becker, 
Forest Preserves of Cook County. For more informa-
tion contact Laura Gaughan at (708) 535-2027 or email: 
lgaughan@midlothianlibrary.org.
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City of 
Oak Forest 
approves 
2023-2024 
budget

The City Council ap- 
proved the fiscal year 
2023-2024 budget, which 
describes the city’s revenue 
and expenditures for the 12 months beginning May 1, 2023. 

The City Council approved a balanced budget with a 
modest 2.5 percent property tax increase. All increases in 
general operations will be funded by increases in sales and 
income taxes. 

The annual budget includes capital projects totaling $10.8 
million. Major initiatives include the 2023 road program 
and the water main replacement project. 

The water and sewer fund reports a surplus of $428,000, 
which is necessary to build reserves and fund capital projects. 

View the entire fiscal year 2023-2024 budget at www.
oak-forest.org.

Oak Forest water and sewer 
rates increase on May 1

The City of Oak Forest 
will increase its water and 
sewer rates on May 1 to 
cover the cost of operations 
as well as an increase from 
its suppliers – the City of 
Chicago and the Village of 
Oak Lawn. According to revenue policies, the city’s water 
and sewer fund must be a self-supporting one. 

The water rates will increase from $10.33 per 1,000 gallons 
to $11.02 per 1,000 gallons ($.69 increase) for the first 25,000 
gallons used (Tier 1), and from $11.61 per 1,000 gallons to 
$12.38 per 1,000 gallons ($.77 increase) for usage above 
25,000 gallons (Tier 2). The sewer rate will increase from 
$2.12 to $2.15 per 1,000 gallons. 

The quarterly water base fee per individual meter will 
remain at $30 and the fee for multi-family unit buildings 
serviced by one water meter will remain at $10. 

For more information regarding water and sewer rates, 
including capital improvement projects, how to reduce your 
water bill, and financial assistance programs, visit www.oak-
forest.org or call 708-687-4050.

Village unveils 
new parking 
times

The Village of Tinley Park 
will be making a modifica-
tion to its parking times at 
the Oak Park Avenue train 
station to better maxi-
mize the space at the lot 
and provide commuters 
with even more options for 
free parking in the heart of 
Downtown Tinley.

Starting May 1, lots will be 
open to free parking after 10 
a.m. on weekdays and all day 
on Saturdays and Sundays. 
Permit parking will be 
available from 5 to 10 a.m. 
Mondays through Fridays. 

There will be no overnight 
parking on Fridays.

The Village also is 
installing new signage at 
the lot to help guide visitors.

Oak Forest 
Vehicle 
Stickers on 
sale now

Purchase your vehicle 
sticker when the portal opens 
on May 1. Registered seniors, 
ages 65 and up, automatically 
receive their vehicle stickers 
in the mail. All vehicles that 
are housed in the City of 
Oak Forest must be regis-
tered with the city and must 
display a current vehicle 
sticker at all times. Vehicle 
stickers are valid from July 1 
- June 30 of each year. Vehicle 
sticker applications are 
mailed annually to residents 
that currently have vehicles 
registered with the city.

Vehicle stickers must be 
purchased and displayed by 
midnight on June 30, 2023.

Purchase your vehicle 
sticker online. Or, visit City 
Hall, M-F, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
or drop your payment in the 
night depository. 

Vehicle sticker fees double 
on July 1, 2023.

Senior citizens, 65 and 
older, are eligible to receive 
two (2) free vehicle stickers 
per household with proper 
ID and vehicle registration. 
The vehicle must be regis-
tered in the senior citizen’s 
name. Disabled Veterans, 
POWs, and active mili-
tary may qualify for free 
registration.

New residents must 
register their vehicles 
within 30 days of moving 
in and must show proof of 
a move-in date. Please visit 
City Hall, Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to 
purchase your sticker(s). One 
form can register up to three 
(3) vehicles. 

Food Trucks on 
Front Returns 
May 3rd

Food Trucks on Front 
returns to Downtown 
Mokena beginning May 3rd 
from 4 PM to 8 PM!

Join the Village of 
Mokena for Food Trucks 
on Front! Food Trucks will 
be stationed on Front Street. Some trucks take cash only, so 
plan accordingly to keep all your options open.

See you downtown!

Orland District 135

Seventh graders from @CenturyWildcats made LED lights 
with play dough during STEM day at Moraine Valley.

Meet the 
Tinley Park 
Chamber of 
Commerce

The Tinley Park Chamber 
of Commerce is proud to cele-
brate over 65 years of serving 
the Tinley Park community! 
The Chamber has remained 
a steadfast and loyal busi-
ness partner advocating for the growth and prosperity of our 
business district. The Tinley Park Chamber of Commerce is 
committed to bringing innovative information and oppor-
tunities to businesses and the community to create a strong 
economy, we stand equipped with programs to build your 
business stronger month by month and throughout the year.

If you are a small to medium size business, entrepreneur, 
retail, not-for-profit, manufacturer/distribution or corpora-
tion, the Tinley Park Chamber of Commerce is your business 
partner specialized in tailoring your unique needs to support 
your drive for growth and achieve success.  The Chamber holds 
annual signature community events Brew & Vine, Oktoberfest, 
Parade of Lights and Trim-A-Tree. Our membership Golf 
Outing is held in the month of July at The Odyssey in Tinley 
Park.

Laser focused on opportunity and growth, the Chamber 
is your gateway to networking, professional development, 
workforce, government advocacy, resources, and commu-
nity connections.  It’s about the power of connection, and the 
Chamber is one of your best investments!

Don Macaluso, President Tinley 
Park Chamber of Commerce



Chicago River 
Day 2023 with 
Worth Park 
District

Join us at Lucas Berg 
Nature  Preser ve  on 
Saturday May 13th from 9 
AM to 12 PM.

Make a difference by 
volunteering with Friends 
of the Chicago River. Fun, 
Free, Family-Friendly 
Annual Cleanup. The 
Chicago-Calumet River 
system is healthier now 
than it’s been in 150 years, 
but litter continues to be 
detrimental, hurting people 
and wildlife and dimin-
ishing the beauty of our 
region.

Individual registration 
required, register before 
05/05/23 & receive a 
Chicago River Day T-shirt.

Registration is open 
until a site is at capacity. 

Space is Limited. Ages 8 
& up are eligible to volun-
teer.  Younger family 
members are welcome to 
observe provided they are 
supervised by an adult. 
Volunteers under 18 need 
their guardian to register. 

Parking Across from 
Entrance.  St  Mark’s 
Lutheran Church, 11007 S. 
76th Avenue.

Lucas Berg Cleanup 
Entrance, 7550 W. 111th 
Street.

Site Captains: Michael 
Mcelroy, Mike Maddox.

Go to link or QR code 
to Register: www.event-
br i t e . c om / e / c h i c a go - 
r iver-day-2023-lucas-
berg-nature-preser ve-
tickets-559954227167.
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30 Things to 
Do in Chicago 
under $30

Presented at Chicago Ridge 
Public Library 10400 Oxford Ave., Chicago Ridge, IL on 
Monday, May 15th from 7 pm to 8 pm.

From big museums to little-known attractions, learn how 
to take advantage of everything our beautiful city has to offer, 
without breaking the bank.

In this presentation, Jez Layman will highlight 30 deals 
and free options to make the most of your weekend or stay-
cation, ranging from history and culture to green spaces to 
quirky sites off the beaten path.

This event is for adults. For more information call 
708-423-7753.

Beyond Antiquity
by architect and artist 

John “Yanni” Fotiadis
In a series of nearly 40 

drawings, paintings and 
digital artworks, architect, 
and artist John “Yanni” 
Fotiadis explores classical 
antiquity in Greece and 
takes us into the present 
and future via the same 
subjects: architecture, myth, 
and landscape. Classical 
antiquity is omnipresent 
in Greece, where you can 
glance up from a cosmo-
politan street in Athens 
and see the 2500-year-old 
Parthenon. The ancient past 
is woven into the cultural 
legacy of the country physi-
cally, psychologically, intel-
lectually, and emotionally. 
It is an immense, epic, and 
unavoidable presence that 
inspires all of Fotiadis’ art. 
The ancient Greek world 
also looms large outside of 
Greece: from London to 
Shanghai to Chicago, Greek 
antiquity lingers in our 
buildings, our books, and 
our language. The works in 
Beyond Antiquity, whether 
depicting classical architec-
tural forms or imagining 
new metaphysical environ-
ments, ask the viewer funda-
mental questions about our 
relationship to the past and 
the future, the everlasting, 
and the ephemeral.

This exhibition is gener-
ously sponsored by The John 
S. Koudounis Family and is 
curated by Dr. Katherine 
Kelaidis.

Beyond Antiquity will be 
exhibited at the National 
Hellenic Museum (333 S. 
Halsted Street, Chicago) 
from May 12 to September 
30, 2023. Regular museum 
hours are Thursday 
through Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets are 
$10 and include admis-
sion to all exhibits, with 
special discounts available 
for seniors, students, and 
children. Admission to the 
museum is always free for 
NHM Members. For more 
information on current 
exhibitions, events, and 
memberships, visit nation-
alhellenicmuseum.org or 
call 312-655-1234.

John “Yanni” Fotiadis at the 
Acropolis courtesy of the artist

Palos Heights Clean Up Day

Let’s tidy up our city on May 20th from 9:30 am to noon. 
Volunteers sign up at www.LakeKatherine.org. Family 
friendly sites available or register the day of the event at 
Palos Heights city hall 7607 W. College Drive, Palos Heights, 
IL starting at 9:30 am. 

Sponsored by the City of Palos Heights Public Works 
Department and the Green Team.

For more information call 708-361-1800.

Moraine Valley to host child 
care resource fair

Moraine Valley Community College in Palos Hills is 
hosting a Child Care Resource Fair on Saturday, May 6, 
from 9 a.m. to noon at 9000 W. College Parkway in Building 
M. This free event is open to the public and will feature 
leading child care centers from the surrounding communi-
ties. Attendees can meet with staff and ask questions about 
programs offered at each center.

Anyone interested in taking classes in early childhood 
education can meet with faculty from Moraine Valley’s 
Education Department. Information will be available 
about the Early Childhood Access Consortium for Equity 
(ECACE) Scholarship Program, which offers qualified indi-
viduals the chance to earn credentials and/or a degree in 
early childhood education tuition-free.

In addition, individuals interested in obtaining a job in 
the early childhood education field can meet with child 
care centers and organizations that work with young chil-
dren that have open positions. Attendees can apply at the 
event, and on-the-spot interviews will be available at the 
employers’ discretion.

For more information, visit morainevalley.edu/ecace or 
contact Cara Maca at macac@morainevalley.edu or (708) 
974-5453 or Laura Douglas at douglasl23@morainevalley.
edu or (708) 974-5766.

Seniors must apply for “Senior 
Freeze” for first time in 2 years

After a two-year break, senior citizens eligible for the 
Senior Freeze property tax exemption will again have to 
complete application forms to renew the exemption. Annual 
renewal applications are usually required because eligibility 
for the Freeze depends on income, which can change from 
year to year. But according to Robert E. Maloney, the annual 
renewal requirement was waived during the pandemic. 

Applications were mailed in mid-April and Palos 
Township Assessor’s Office reminds residents that our office 
is available to help seniors complete and file the Freeze 
renewal application.

The Senior Freeze is one of two property tax exemptions 
available to people sixty-five years of age or older. 

It is available for residential properties if an owner lived in 
the property in 2022 and was born in 1957 or earlier. If the 
property received the Senior Exemption last year, it should 
be automatically renewed unless the property sold recently.

The Senior Freeze provides seniors with additional savings 
if the combined income of all members of the household is 
$65,000 or less, and if the senior has been an owner-occu-
pant of the property since January 1, 2021. Seniors should 
complete and file a Freeze application by May 10. 

“Taxpayers who recently turned sixty-five may not receive 
senior application forms in the mail,” Assessor ElSaffar said. 
“I encourage such individuals to call my office for informa-
tion about the senior exemptions. Information is also avail-
able on the Cook County Assessor’s web site.”

In addition, recipients of the Exemption for People 
with Disabilities will have their exemptions automatically 
renewed for the first time this year. Those who purchased 
their homes in 2021 will have to apply this year for the 2022 
Homeowner Exemption and any other exemptions for which 
they are eligible.

Savings from all property tax exemptions will appear on 
the second installment of 2022 tax bills, which will likely be 
mailed in the fall of 2023. Taxpayers with questions about 
exemptions or needing help applying for them should feel 
free to call Palos Township Assessor’s office at 708-598-4418.
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Oak Lawn Park District receives 
$1.67 million grant!

We are thrilled to announce that our beloved Chamber 
Member, the Oak Lawn Park District has been selected 
to receive a $1.67 million grant from the Illinois Department of Transportation through 
the Cycle 15 - 2022 Illinois Transportation Enhancement Program (ITEP) funding! The 
$1,697,877 project will be to replace the pathways and lighting at Wolfe Wildlife Refuge 
(109th & Laramie Ave.).

“The ITEP funding is a wonderful opportunity to improve our walking and biking paths 
at one of our most popular parks,” said Tom Hartwig, executive director. “We have a fantastic 
team that put these grants together with the common goal of providing improvements to 
the places our community loves and I’m happy to see their hard work pay off.”

Oak Lawn Park District would like to thank Illinois State Senator Bill Cunningham, 
Village of Oak Lawn Board of Directors, Mayor Terry Vorderer, and the Southwest Council 
of Mayors for writing letters of support for the grant. Further details of the project and a 
timeline will be released soon.

The Chamber Olympics Are Coming to 
Evergreen Park

Local businesses are 
invited to participate in 
the first-ever Chamber 
Olympics, coming to 
Evergreen Park Thursday, 
May 25. This free commu-

nity event will be held 
at the Evergreen Park 
Community High School 
Sports Complex at 2700 W. 
91st Street and will include 
a variety of open-play sports 

and games. The Chamber 
Olympics will feature an 
expo area for participating 
businesses to share infor-
mation about fitness and 
wellness.

Fan Fest fun 
for all ages 
at Oak Lawn 
Public Library

Celebrate pop culture and 
Free Comic Book Day on 
Saturday, May 6 at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library’s Fan 
Fest Vol. 7: Guardians of the 
Library. This free, all-ages 
event will take place from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 9427 S. 
Raymond Ave.

To start the day, stop by 
the welcome table to get 
checked in, sign up for the 

cosplay competition, and receive a gift while supplies last. The exhibit hall featuring local 
artists, boutiques, writers and vendors opens at 9:30 a.m.

Local talent will lead panels and entertainment throughout the day. At 10 a.m., Dungeon 
Master Dave Hansen will guide attendees in Creating Characters for Dungeons and Dragons, 
and Geeks A Gogo will show young fans how to create their own foam masks, crowns and 
arm bracers during the Kids Cosplay Craft.

Performer Mikayla Wolford will instruct a K-Pop Dance Class for teens and adults at 
10:30 a.m. K-Pop dance is an energetic activity, and attendees participate at their own risk.

The Orland Park Public Library, Palos Heights Public Library, Matteson Area Public 
Library District, Plainfield Area Public Library and White Oak Library District will join 
the Oak Lawn Public Library for the Library Fan Fest 101 panel at 11 a.m. These six area 
libraries will explain how to start a library “con” and offer inspiration for your next comic 
convention.

Balloon artist Smarty Pants will create superhero themed balloon sculptures to engage 
patrons of all ages at 11:30 a.m. Some lucky volunteers attending the library will even have 
an opportunity to become part of the show! Not all patrons will receive a balloon, but all 
will be entertained.

Join Geeks A Gogo at 12:30 p.m. for Getting Help on Your Cosplay: Library Edition, an 
educational panel on how you can utilize library resources, such as 3D printers and cutting 
machines, to create your cosplay.

Chicago K-Pop dance team Prism Kru, World Champions at the 2022 K-Pop Cover 
Dance Festival, will perform live at 1:30 p.m.

Learn the delicious and aesthetically pleasing Japanese art of boxed meals at 3:30 p.m. 
from The Obento Lady Sara Fujimura during Obento 101.

The exhibit hall will close at 4 p.m., but the festivities will continue at 6 p.m. with after-
hours pop culture trivia at Cork & Bean, 4931 W. 95th St.

Explore more details, including prizes, crafts, cosplay competitions, a Marvel Snap tuto-
rial, photo booth, scavenger hunt and the full schedule for this action-packed extravaganza 
at olpl.org/fanfest.

Justice Chamber of Commerce 
Rib Roast 2023 

The Justice Chamber 
of Commerce Will Hold 
its 21st Annual Rib Roast 
Fundraiser on Saturday, 
May 20, 2023 from 11 pm to 

3:00 pm . at Wilkins School, 
8001 S. 82nd Avenue, Justice. 
Eat-in or order curbside and 
pick up.

On the menu: BBQ ribs, 
Pulled Pork, Bake Beans, 
Chips and Desserts, Soda 

Lemonade and water. For 
more info and pricing, call 
708-594-1988 or visit Justice 
Chamber of Commerce.com 

Ron Patrick President, 
Just ice  Chamber of 
Commerce.

Message from 
Mayor Mike 
Howley

Hickory Hills Baseball 
and Softball Honors City 
Clerk Dee Catizone at 
Opening Day

It was a brisk opening day 
parade and opening season 
ceremony on Saturday, April 
22, 2023.  The many in atten-
dance saw Hickory Hills 
Baseball and Softball honor City Clerk Catizone with a plaque expressing appreciation for 
her “continued help and service with kids from Hills Baseball and Softball.” 

George Czarnik, President of Hills Baseball & Softball and 
Clerk Catizone

About the Evergreen Park 
Chamber of Commerce

The Evergreen Park Chamber of Commerce has promoted 
a thriving business environment in our community since 
1947. We foster cooperation and opportunity among local 
businesses, consumers, and government.

Officers and Directors on the Evergreen Park Chamber 
of Commerce Board hold monthly meetings to conduct Chamber business, plan events, 
and share news. The EPCC Board of Directors Monthly Meeting is usually held on the first 
Tuesday of the month at 8:30 am in the Evergreen Park Public Library, 9400 S. Troy Ave.

Frank Murray President
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www.jackandpats.com
We carry a Full Line of: Imported Irish Grocery's,

Homemade Soda Bread, John Diamond &
Winston's Irish Sausage and some puddings

HAPPY

MOTHER’S DAY

Mon-Sat 9am-6pm

Sunday 9am-3pm

708-403-3663
14438 John Humphrey Dr., Orland Park

www.GastonBistro.com

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER - CATERING
Breakfast, Lunch

or Dinners

15% OFF
with this Coupon

Monday-Friday Only Plus Tax
Expires May 31, 2023

Catering your
Brunch?

10% OFF
orders over $200

Expire May 31, 2023

BEEFBURGERS
Since 1942

Happy Mother’s Day!
We Salute Special Olympics Chicago

2116 West 95 Street
773-445-7218

Monday-Saturday 10am-8pm • Closed Sunday

DINING ROOM

NOW OPEN!
Open for Dine In & Carry Out

Plan now to attend!

CHICAGO GAELIC PARK, 6119 W. 147TH STREET
OAK FOREST

• Hundreds Of Products and Services For Seniors

• Free Health Screens • Free Seminars • Live Entertainment • Free Door Prizes

 • BlueCross BlueShield of Illinois “Wellness Can’t Wait” Section

Wednesday, May 10, 2023
9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Free Admission with this ad (Reg. $2)

(630) 620-6347
Dine In  Take Out  Catering  Open 3pm

    CAPRI PIZZA
12307 S. Harlem Ave., Palos Hts (North Side of Building)

708-361-6445

Open Mother's Day - Call for Reservation

Happy

Mother’s Day

NOW OPEN

Easy Honey 
Garlic Chicken 
Thighs

by Marcie and Julie at 
Platein28

Yields 4 servings, Prep 
time: 15 min., Cook time: 
13 min., Total time: 28 min.

Ingredients for the 
chicken are 4-6 chicken thighs (boneless & skinless); ½ t 
salt; ½ t pepper; ½ t onion powder; ½ t garlic powder and 
1-2 T olive oil.

The Honey Garlic Sauce is: ¼ cup chicken broth; ¼ cup 
honey; 1 T soy sauce; 1 T lemon juice; 1 T brown sugar; 
5 cloves garlic (minced); sesame seeds (as garnish) and 
parsley (as garnish).

Season chicken thighs with salt, pepper, onion powder, 
and garlic powder.

Heat oil in large skillet over medium heat. Sear chicken 
for 6-8 minutes on each side and until cooked through.

Combine sauce ingredients in a small bowl. Pour over 
chicken, cover pan, and cook on low for 3-5 minutes or 
until sauce thickens.

Top chicken with a pinch of sesame seeds and parsley. 
Serve chicken with rice, pasta and/or a veggie of choice!

Saturday, May 20, 2023, 5:00 to 9:00 pm
115 Bourbon Street, 3359 W 115th St.

Chefs, Sponsors & Tickets info at 
sertomacentre.org/cookoff

This event raises money and awareness for Sertoma while celebrating local heroes 
Sertoma supports individuals with intellectual/developmental disabilities and those living with mental illness

A FRIENDLY COMPETION RAISING MONEY FOR SERTOMA CENTRE IN ALSIP AND MATTESON
HEROES COOKHEROES COOK--OFFOFF

AA  ddaayy  ooff  ffaammiillyy  
ffuunn  wwiitthh  ffoooodd--ttoooo--

ggoooodd--ttoo--mmiissss!!

includes taste portions of 
each competing entree

Kids 4-12 $10,  
3 & under are free

$20

20TH ANNIVERSARY

Meet Food Network’s  
        Big Bad Budget Battle  
           contestant and  
            Stickney Firefighter  
            Dominick Iovino!!!

Entertainment 
Music 
Raffles 
Silent Auction 
and delicious FOOD!!!

Greek 
Chicken Salad 
Cucumber 
Bites

by Hayley Sauceda

Yields 5 Bites, Prep time: 
5 Minutes Cook time: 
1 Minutes Total time: 6 min.

1 Cucumber; 1 Cup of 
Shredded Chicken; ½ Cup 
of Greek Yogurt; 1  Tsp 
Minced Garlic; 1 Tsp 
Chopped Fresh Dill; ½ Tsp 
Salt and ½ Tsp Pepper.

Peel the cucumber and 
cut thick slices. Using a 
spoon or scooper, make a 
little dip in the cucumber 
slices. Mix the remainder 
of the ingredients in a bowl. 
Add the chicken salad on 
top of the slices. Top with a 
sprig of dill and enjoy!

Strawberry Summer Salad
by Marvelous Munch
From our kitchen to yours, cheers!
Yields 2 Servings, Prep time: 10 Minutes Cook time: 

15 Minutes Total time: 25 min.
Strawberry Mint Dressing: 1 cup washed and cut straw-

berries; ¼ cup lemon juice; ¼ cup olive oil; ½ cup fresh 
mint; 1 garlic clove and 2 tbsp maple syrup.

Balsamic Chicken: 2 chicken breasts; 1 tbsp balsamic 
glaze; 1 tbsp honey; 2 tbsp balsamic vinegar; 1 tsp olive 
oil; ½ tsp salt and 1 tsp garlic powder.

Summer Salad Ingre-
dients: 4 cups spinach; 
¼ cup red onion; 2 radishes 
thinly sliced; ½ cucumber 
thinly sliced; ¼ cup goat 
cheese broken up and 
¼ cup pistachios.

Add all Strawberry Mint 
Dressing ingredients to a blender and blend until smooth. 
Set aside.

Add all balsamic chicken into a ziplock bag or bowls, mix 
well until chicken is completely coated in the marinade.

Let chicken sit in the marinade for at least 15 minutes. 
While chicken is marinading construct your salad. Lay the 
spinach at the bottom of your bowl and add your veggies 

on top. Sprinkle pistachios 
and goat cheese on top of 
the salad.

In a medium pan add 
olive oil and heat over 
medium setting. Once oil 
is hot, add chicken to the 
pan and cook 5-7 minutes 
on each side or unti l 
chickens’ internal temper-
ature reaches 165°.

Remove chicken from 
pan and let rest 5 minutes 
before slicing. Lay chicken 
on top of the salad and add 
strawberry mint dressing.
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ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO TAX & 18% GRATUITY

Sunday, May 14th, 2023
Adults $38.95 | Seniors (62+ years) $30.00

Children (6 – 12 years) $17.00,  (0 – 5 years) FREE

Join Us in Our Grand Ballroom

A Mother’s Day Brunch
 & Bo�omless Mimosas

9333 S Cicero Ave, Oak Lawn, IL 60453

Prime Rib
Glazed Ham

Peel and Eat Shrimp
Full Breakfast Bar

including potatoes, eggs, bacon & sausage
Charcuterie Display
Caprese Pasta Salad

Salad Bar with Mixed Greens, Caesar Salad, 
Potato Salad

Seared Chicken Breast with Lemon Picatta Sauce
Salmon Beurre Blanc

Cheese Tortellini with Alfredo Sauce
with Asparagus Tips

Penne Pasta with Marinara Sauce
Smoked Salmon Display

Children’s Station: Macaroni & Cheese & Chicken 
Tenders

Chocolate Torte, Berry Cobbler, Tiramisu, 
And Many More Delicious Desserts

Freshly Brewed Starbucks Co�ee
Hot Tea, Juices & Soda

10:30AM – 2:30PM
For Reservations Please Call 708-229-8850

Our prices are subject to tax and a 20% service fee.

www.OakLawn.Hilton.com
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Support our Small 
Businesses

ANIMAL KRACKERS
PET CENTER

ANIMAL KRACKERS
PET CENTER

Premium Dog and Cat food,
Refrigerated and Frozen Dog and Cat food.

Salt & fresh �sh including cichlids,
small animals, birds, reptiles and a large
selection of supplies for all your pets

3309 W. 115th Street | Merrionette Park
708-389-7248

Monday - Friday 9:30-8:30 | Saturday 9:30-6 | Sunday 10-5
www.AnimalKrackers.com

Local Family Owned and Operated since 1998

Pets

For more information please call 773-253-3600 

Please join us for a tour and refreshments during our
Sunday Open House on March 22, 2020

from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Proud of our 5-star CMS rating!

Independent Living   Assisted Living   Memory Care
   

Short-Term Stay Rehab   Skilled Nursing Care    

Sponsored by the Sisters of Mercy of the Americas
A Continuing Care Retirement Community

3659 West 99th Street   Chicago, IL 60655
773-253-3600   MercyCircle.org

All therapies for short-term 
stay rehab patients are  
conducted in their rooms

Private
Suites

You’ll       our therapists

EEOC

Garage & Yard SalesGarage & Yard SalesGarage & Yard SalesGarage & Yard Sales
Gigantic Indoor

Yard Sale
Hickory Hills

Presbyterian Church
8426 W. 95th Street

Thurs., May 18, 9am-7pm
Fri., May 19, 9am-7pm
Sat., May 20, 9am-1pm
Furniture, Antiques, Tools

To much to mention 
www.hickoryhillspres.org

708-423-6378 
Free Admission

CITYWIDE  
GARAGE SALE
JUNE 2 & JUNE 3
8 AM - 3 PM

To register your garage 
sale or review the master 

list of participants, visit  
www.oak-forest.org 

Visit hundreds of 
garage sales happening 
in Oak Forest, Illinois! 

Register your sale today!

Stop by our Canteen & enjoy that friendly neighborhood
atmospher plus plenty of seating & wide screen TV’s

Great video gaming machines for all to enjoy!

VFW BREMEN POST #2791
17147 Oak Park Ave. Tinley Park Il.

Serving Veterans for more than 75 yrs.

708-532-2333
www.vfw2791.org | vfw2791@yahoo.com

You can also find us on Facebook

Come in & check out our award winning Banquet Hall
which is available for booking all different occasions

More information is available in the Canteen
during normal business hours

Monday-Friday Noon to Close • Saturday & Sunday 11am to Close
Public Welcome for 2023

Cruise Nights Are Back!
Starting Tuesday, June 6th, 5pm till Dusk
Great Cars, Great Food and Great Time!

9701 S. Kedzie, Evergreen Park, IL
708-422-9513 | americanlegion854@yahoo.com

Post Everlasting
Thursday, May 29th | 10:00 a.m.

Memorial Day Service

Evergreen Park
American Legion

HALLFORRENT

Bar | Gaming Machines

Trivia on Mondays at 7pm
Open Mic Night on Tuesdays starting at 6pm

QUEEN OF HEARTS
Every Wednesday Drawing at 7pm

Cherished Pets Remembered Pet Crematorium
Offering only private/individual pet cremation services. 

Affordable prices, cremation witnessing and private viewing 
room available at no additional charge.

To learn more go to CherishedPetsRemembered.com or 
call 1-800-497-4901.

Part of and a separate facility located in the
Damar-Kaminski Funeral Home & Crematorium, 7861 S. 88Th Ave., Justice

Mark & Laura Kaminski Owners

Crafters Wanted, 
Craft and Vendors 

Shows, 
 Expo’s, Flea Markets,  

call to advertise  
708-425-1910  

ads are $25 and up.

VFW
Johnson-Phelps

Post 5220

VFW
Johnson-Phelps

Post 5220

9514 South 52nd Ave., Oak Lawn, IL
708-423-5220

www.oaklawnvfw.com   vfwbanquets@att.net

Banquet Halls Available

Our halls are the perfect place to hold any event for any occasion
• Weddings • Bautizo • Quinceañera • Baptism • First Communion

• Showers • Meetings • Seminars • Birthday Parties
• Awards Ceremony • Charity Fundraisers

• Sweet 16 • Anniversary Parties • Class Reunions • Bene�ts

Accommodations for parties up to 180 people

3 Rules for Traveling with a Dog 
in the Car – Dog Car Rules

by Wes Davis | Dogs
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Ada Calhoun, Also a Poet
by Lorraine Schmall
It’s National Poetry Month. Most of us can name, at most, three poets: 

2 dead white men (Edgar Allen Poe ? Walt Whitman?); and what’s-
her-name, that adorable young woman who read at Joe Biden’s inauguration. (Amanda 
Gorman). 

The National Endowment for the Arts reports that 28 million adults read poetry, about 
10% of the US population. We know poetry is good for us and says important things. 
Current poet laureate Ada Limón is quoted on this year’s free National Poetry Month 
poster: “We were all meant for something.” So, for the remaining 90% of us who are fans of 
neither rhyme nor meter, Ada Calhoun’s Also a Poet is a rewarding and surprisingly fasci-
nating book about people who write poetry: particularly gorgeous, openly-gay, promis-
cuous Frank O’Hara, killed at 40 in a (most-likely) drunken dune buggy accident; and 
another legion of poets who share their stories about Frank in this book featuring a two-
generation, ultimately futile attempt to produce an authoritative biography on said O’Hara. 

Frank was “the heart and soul” of the mid-century New York School, a community 
of Manhattan creatives who experimented and collaborated with paint and prosody. 
Although the artists, Grace Hartigan, Willem deKooning, Robert Motherwell, Cindy 
Sherman, and Larry Rivers, are more widely known than the poets, it is the latter we get 
to know in Calhoun’s book. An almost-biography of Frank and his anything-goes, sexist, 
over-sexed, inebriate, abusive cohorts morphs into Calhoun’s powerful memoir. The 
author’s father, Peter Schjeldahl, a celebrated long-time art critic for the New Yorker and 
a part of this “in-crowd,” tried to write a book about O’Hara, but gave up. 

The daughter, Ada Calhoun, who’s ghost-written several best-sellers and penned two 
of her own, plans to one-up her famous, negligent, self-absorbed dad (“I think off and on 
about people I love, but always about writing”) and, using and supplementing the inter-
views he taped years earlier, pick up where he left off. Talking to more folks, ostensibly 
about Frank, she gets some great life advice, which Ada is humble enough to share with 
her readers: “I’m thinking maybe you want to make it more about yourself, you can make 
use of the tapes and have a conversation with your dad, too.” Those conversations are 
not always peaceful. “You need a therapist,” she shouts at him. She repeatedly articulates 
her disappointments. But she seems to take to heart what a friend tells her: “In therapy, 
I learned that, we don’t always want to surpass our fathers. There’s something sad about 
beating them.” Ada thinks his dying might improve her life. “Take it from someone with 
two dead parents, when someone dies it just means nothing new happens. It doesn’t mean 
you stop thinking about them or being tormented, now you’re just left with whatever 
happened already and there are no more do-overs.” 

Ada recognizes that she’s not just trying to compete with her father. “A part of me is 
writing this because I want people to know more about Frank O’Hara. But maybe, if I’m 
honest, what I also really want is for people to know about me, so I can feel like I left some 
mark on the world, however slight.” She got what she wanted. And now I plan to go on-line 
and real all my daughter’s poems.

Lead Casting Announced for Lyric Opera of 
Chicago’s West Side Story

Ryan McCartan, Ka- 
nisha Marie Feliciano, Brett 

Thiele, Amanda Castro, 
and Yurel Echezarreta 
will headline Lyric Opera 
of Chicago’s produc-
tion of Leonard Bernstein 
and Stephen Sondheim’s 
groundbreaking American 
musical West Side Story. The 
highly anticipated musical 
event, featuring almost 100 
artists, returns to Chicago’s 
biggest stage. Regarded by 
the Chicago Tribune as “a 
suite of searing, soaring 
melodies,” and heralded as 

“musical theater euphoria,” 
earning four stars from the 
Chicago Sun-Times, the crit-
ically acclaimed production 
is being presented June 2 to 
25, 2023 at the Lyric Opera 
House, 20 N. Wacker Drive, 
Chicago.

Single tickets for West 
Side Story start at $30 and 
are on sale now at lyricopera.
org/westsidestory, in person 
at the Lyric Opera House 
box office, or by calling 
312-827-5600.

Ryan McCartan as Tony

Chicago Opera Theater 
announces 50th Anniversary 
season in 2023/24

COT reflects on first 50 years with a season of six works, all Chicago Premieres, and 
featuring the company’s signature combination of vital new works, reimagined classics, 
and underperformed gems.

Mainstage early bird subscriptions start at $98 for all three operas. Only subscribers 
may add special events at this time. Subscriptions are available at cot.org/season or by 
calling 312-704-8414.

Theatre

1376 Joliet Rd., Romeoville

Make plans to join Sweet Reminder
for a delicious lunch or dinner and a
delightfully entertaining show, at  

NIFTY 50’S & 60’S!
October 12th, Lunch 11:30

Fun with jukebox gems of the 50’s & 60’s!

POP GO-GO THE 60’S!
May 5th, Dinner 5:15              July 18th, Lunch 11:30 

The name says it all! We’re delivering the pop tunes of the 60’s in go-go boot style!

OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN TRIBUTE
July 28th, Dinner 5:15

September 26th (Olivia’s Birthday!), Lunch 11:30 
From her early hits to her “Sandy” tunes from Grease and beyond, 

this is quite the entertaining musical tribute for any
“Hopelessly Devoted” Olivia Newton-John fan!

Sweet Reminders of Christmas
December 7th and 8th, Lunch 11:30

Joyful sounds of the season as only Sweet Reminder can deliver them!

Reservation price $50 each (or $47 for parties of 15 or more)
INCLUDES ENTIRE EVENT: Delicious 4-piece famous White Fence Farm chicken dinner 
with all the �xin’s, tax, gratuity and the fun show! Lunch served at 11:30 and show to 

follow. Dinner served 5:15 and show to follow.

Must Call To Reserve Seating: 630-375-9717
www.sweetreminder.net

New Date
Added!

Get Happy – 
A Judy Garland Celebration
Sunday, May 21, 2023 - 4:00 p.m.

David L. Crane, Music Director Presents

2022-2023 Season

Tickets: Adults $25-30; Seniors (65+) $20-25; Students $7; Children 10 and under free
Tickets may be purchased in advance or at the door

6601 W College Dr (Rt. 83), Palos Heights
Ozinga Chapel Auditorium

www.southwestsymphony.com
contact us at: southwestsymphony@gmail.com

708-802-0686    Like us on Facebook!

This program is
partially supported

by a grant from
the Illinois Arts
Council Agency.

Joan Ellison brings Judy Garland’s original 
symphonic arrangements to life! 
Songs include “The Trolley Song”,
“The Man that Got Away”, “Get Happy”, 
“Come Rain or Come Shine”,
“Zing! Went the Strings of My Heart”, 
“Almost Like Being in Love/This Can’t Be 
Love”, “The Palace Medley”,
“Stormy Weather”, “The Boy Next Door”, 
“Chicago”, “That’s Entertainment”,
“You Go to My Head”, and, of course, 
“Over the Rainbow”.
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Support our Small 
Businesses

ConstruCtion

Mike Stekala Construction
ROOFING INSPECTIONS

Roo�ng License #104.16667
Free Estimates - Insured

773-879-8458
www.mstekalaconstruction.com

Roo�ng - Shingles - Flat Roofs - Sof�t - Fascia
Seamless Gutters - Clean Gutters - Siding - Tuckpointing

 Chimney Repair - Plumbing Service - Electric Service
Windows - Painting - Trim and Cut Down Trees

Junk Removal from Houses, Garages, etc.
Dormer and Additions - Also Taking Small Jobs

Stump Removal - Tree Removal

Reasonable Discount!

Lowest Prices in Town

773-239-3570
708-913-8968

Licensed and Bonded
Senior Citizen Discount

labrotherstreeservice@gmail.com

La Brothers Tree Service Inc.

tree serviCe

Funeral Home

Linda Kosary
Director

Cremation & Pre Need Services Available
Independently Owned

(708) 499-3223
www.kosaryfuneralhome.com

Serving Your Family With Traditional
And Personal Attention

9837 South Kedzie Avenue
Evergreen Park, IL

Kosary Funeral Home

lawn Care

Dependable Lawn Care, Inc.Dependable Lawn Care, Inc.

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
Senior Citizen Discounts

708-424-4306

All Types of Lawn Service
Residential Mowing Includes Trimming, Edging and Clipping Removal

Guaranteed Weed Control
All of our technicians are professionally trained, state tested and licensed

with Professional Fertilizing Program

No Binding Contracts to Sign

Member of

ILLINOIS LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION

rooFing

New Roofs Tear-offs

Free Roof
Inspection
Senior Discount

State Licensed, Bonded & Fully Insured

708-253-2561
www.HeritageRoofers.net

Since 1992 • Licensed, Bonded & Insured
Siding & Gutters • Commercial & Residential

BRIDGEVIEW
(708) 458-6117

OAK LAWN
(708) 499-6187

Free
Estimates

Quality
W�k

Alsip Chamber of Commerce 
www.alsipchamber.org

Bedford Park-Clearing 
Industrial Association 

www.bpcia.org
Blue Island Chamber of 
Commerce & Industry 

www.blueislandchamber.org
The Burbank Chamber of Commerce 

www.burbankilchamber.com
Chicago Southland Convention 

& Visitors Bureau 
www.visitchicagosouthland.com

Evergreen Park Chamber of 
Commerce 

www.evergreenparkchamber.org

The Hills Chamber of Commerce 

www.thehillschamber.org
Justice Chamber of Commerce 

www.villageofjustice.org
Oak Forest-Crestwood Area Chamber -  

The OC Chamber of Commerce 

www.oc-chamber.org
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 

www.oaklawnchamber.com
Orland Park Area Chamber  

of Commerce  

www.orlandparkchamber.org
Palos Area Chamber of Commerce 

www.palosareachamber.org

Proud member of following 2023 Chambers

Oak Lawn Village View Newspaper Archive
Oak Lawn Village View Newspaper Archive

Explore digitized microfilm from the Oak Lawn Village View.
Hosted by the Internet Archive.

Look at the Oak Lawn Library website
at https://www.olpl.org.

Oak Lawn’s Wagner takes flight 
to earn athlete of month honors

Written by Brian Fran
gella, OLCHS Staff Writer

Rober t  Wa g ner  i s 
finding some rare air. He 
is reaching elite heights. 
He is soaring to success. He 
is doing it all for the Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School boys track and field 
team. And with the records 
he set and the medals he has 
earned, he has been selected 
as the Spartan Athlete of the 
Month for March.

Wagner opened the 
month at the Argo quad 
meet by running the anchor 
leg of the firstplace 4x160 
meter relay, taking first 
place in the long jump, 
and taking first in the high 
jump. For the long jump, he 
soared over 21 feet, which 
is Top 10 in the state of 

Illinois. For the high jump, 
he cleared 1.9 meters, which 
is also Top 10 in the state.

Later in the month, he 
qualified for the Illinois Top 
Times Invitational in high 
jump, and he finished first 
with a personal record of 
2.0 meters. That ranks him 
second in the state and ties 
a school record.

Getting into 
the swing 
made easier

(NAPS)—As golf re 
mains a significant piece of 
business and social culture, 
it’s important for women 
to feel confident on the 
course. Knowing the basics 
of the game could encourage 
participation in key busi
ness decisions taking place 
on the course every day. 
Nearly 5 million women play 
golf these days and if you’re 
among them—or would like to be—here are a few facts and 
tips you should know.

Where To Turn: Lexus, in partnership with the 
Metropolitan Golf Association, will host another round of 
complimentary golf clinics this season to familiarize women 
in the tristate area with the game and spur their love for the 
sport.

On May 8, 2019, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at Golf & Body 
NYC with a special guest speaker; On June 20, 2019, 6:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at Bethpage State Park and in July 2019 in 
the Westchester, N.Y. and Conn. area (check the website www.
mgagolf.org/wgolf for the latest details).

During each event, attendees are taught the basics of 
putting and chipping, then offered oneonone counsel 
from golf pros.

For further inspiration, there are TEDstyle talks from 
female golfing legends. The evening also includes light 
refreshments, gift bags, and the opportunity to meet other 
professional women in a fun and casual setting.

What’s Being Done: This is just part of Lexus’s involvement 
with women’s golf. The company sponsors such legends as:

Lydia Ko, the youngest player in golf history to be ranked 
No. 1 in the world; Annika Sörenstam, considered the 
greatest female golfer of her generation and Natalie Gulbis, 
one of the most popular players on the LPGA Tour. 

The car company says that they, like it, carefully hone their 

craft every day, remain focused on their game and strive for 
perfection.

Useful Tips To help your golf game:
Swing high. Swing the clubhead several inches off the 

ground so you’re more likely to swing around your body 
instead of up and down. Aim to go through, not to, the ball. 
Give yourself room. Set up with a wide stance, ball forward, 
weight on your right side and a tilt in your shoulders. Hold 
the driver far enough away from your body to allow for a big, 
powerful swing. 

Follow through. When you finish your swing, 90 percent 
of your weight should be on the left side, with your hips and 
chest left of the target.

Learn More: For more information, visit www.mgagolf.
org/wgolf and www.lexus.com.

Lydia Ko, the youngest player 
in golf history to be ranked 
No. 1 in the world.

real estate

M I K E  M C C AT T Y  G R O U P

708.921.7516

Making dream homes a reality
Your referrals always appreciated

Patti Klimek
BROKER

15812 S Wolf Rd
Orland Park, IL

pklimek86@comcast.net
https://pattiklimek.c21circle.com

Circle
®
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Looking 
for a place 

for your 
Directory? Use  

Page 6 or 7! Call 
708-425-1910 or 

visit our website at 
vvnew.com.

Disclaimer: 
Village View 

Publications, Inc. 
is not responsible, 

and takes no 
responsibility for, 

any unlawful action 
of our advertisers. 
Nor does it take 

any responsibility 
for unlawful harm 

to advertisers 
potential 

customers.

International Floral
5912 W. 111th Street

Chicago Ridge
708-425-6870

Fresh & Cemetery Flowers

Florist

Motorcycles Wanted

MOTORCYCLES WANTED
All Make & Models

Cash Paid
Reasonable
Will Pick Up

630-660-0571

Classics Wanted

CLASSICS WANTED
Restored or Unrestored

Cars & Vintage Motorcycles
Domestic / Import Cars:

Mercedes, Porsche, Corvette,
Ferrari's, Jaguars, Muscle Cars,

Mustang & Mopars

$$ Top $$ all makes, Etc.
Collector James

630-201-8122

WANTED

Paying Cash - Any Condition
CALL 630-330-9681

SLOT MACHINES
JUKE BOXES

ANY OLD COIN
OPERATED MACHINE
PINBALL MACHINES

Wanted

Will pay for unwanted
Books, CD’s, DVD's,

Records & VHS Tapes
Call or Text Mario

773-343-5024

Looking to Declutter?

Flooring

Klis Flooring, Inc.
New hardwood floors

installation, sanding and
refinishing. LVT and

laminate floor installation.
Insured

Call 773-671-4996

Masonry

G.O.K Mason Contractors Inc.
708 373 4135

New Construction - Tuckpointing - Fireplace - All Masonry Repair
Chimney Restoration - Masonry Waterproofing - Glass Block Work

40 years experience | Licensed - Bonded - Insured

Construction

TR Construction
Fences  Decks

Siding
Soffit & Fascia

Gutters
Windows
Kitchen

Bathrooms
Licensed &

Bonded
Insured
Call Tim

708-243-0198
#07327109-19

C & C
Asphalt Paving Inc.
Family Owned & Operated
Business Since 1982

Complete Residential 
& Commercial Service

Your Complete Paving Contractor
(708) 425-0410

MEMBER
BETTER BUSINESS 

BUREAU

Asphalt

Gonzalez
Hardwood Floor

Sanding
Installation
Refinishing

Repairs
Free Estimates

Licensed
Fully Insured

773-418-7888

Hardwood Flooring

Chris Johnson
Painting

Insured
Affordable Rates
Free Estimates

773-709-2434

Painting

Railings + Iron Painting
We supply labor and materials

Free Estimates
Call or Text Jim 773-615-9795

Bedding
Factory Discount
Clearance Center

EZ Fast Credit up to $5,000
Free Layaway

Mattress $88, Chest $128
Futon $148, Recliner $248,
Bunk Beds, Day Beds $178
5 Pc Dint. Set $188, Stools $35
2 Pc Sofa & Love Seat $498

Bedroom Sets $399
Adjustable Bed w/Mattress $895

3844 W. 147th Street,
Midlothian, IL

708-371-3737
factorybeddingfurniture.com

Like us on Facebook

Books Wanted

JPS
LAWN

MAINTENANCE

• Weekly/Bi-Weekly
Grass Cutting

• Yard Clean-Ups
• Power Raking
• Core Aeration

• Shrub & Hedge
Trimming

Quality Lawn Care at
an Affordable Price

Senior Discount • Ask for Jim

(708) 990-5553

Your Neighbor
Grass Choppers
Quality Lawn Care Since 2005

708-712-3130

Company owned & provide 
by Rich Gibbons

Your Friendly
Grass Cutters

Give us a call
for free

estimates
708-712-3130

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY - INSURED
708-785-5023

JERRY M.
LANDSCAPE
JERRY M.

LANDSCAPE
Weekly Mowing • Fertilizers
Shrub Trimming & Pruning

Garden Walkways • Yard Cleanup
Landscape Care • Sod • Flowers

Seeding-Soil-Mulch 
Decorating Rocks • Garden Soil

Landscaping

Attorney at Law

Attorney 
Michael J. 
Maslanka

(312) 641-2424
www.sgmclegal.com
Licensed Attorney for 

over 38 years.
Graduate of Brother 

Rice High School and 
St. Xavier University.
Member, Illinois State 

Bar Association, 
Chicago Bar 

Association, and 
others.

Professional Liability 
Insured

Free Attorney 
Consultation 
(in your home)

For Seniors, Veterans, 
and Disabled Persons. 

On most general 
practice matters.

Massage

 

"Mother's Day
Special"

3 (1) Hour Massage
$225

Best thing you can 
give your mom 

is a Gift Certificate
  

11416 S. Harlem Ave.
Worth, IL. 60482

Tel: (708) 923-0462

www.southwesttherapueticmassage.com

Our Senior price

$65 an hour

Southwest
Therapeutic

Massage

Heating/Cooling

grelhvac.com
Paul Guzy

708.228.7197 
Free Estimates

24 Hours
pggrel02@gmail.com

Licensed -Bonded -Insured

Evolution
Heat &
Cooling

708-768-3822

15% OFF
Any Repairs
$75 for Furnace

or Air Conditioner
Cleaning

Free Estimates
License, Bonded, Insured

Gaidelis aims to place at conference tennis meet
Written by Brian Fran

gella, OLCHS Staff Writer
Pract ice and focus 

have helped Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
boys tennis player Gabe 

Gaidelis become a solid 
third doubles player on the 
varsity team. In addition to 
team practices, he practices 
on his own time, and he 
offers advice to teammates.

So far this season, he has 
three wins under his belt. 
Now, he is looking for even 
more on the court.

“Gabe of ten prac
tices oneonone with his 

older brother,” head coach 
Adam Winchell said. “He 
is a leader on the team, 
who other players go to 
for advice. If he continues 
prac t ic ing a nd stays 

focused, he has a real shot 
at placing at the South 
Suburban Conference Red 
meet and at the Illinois 
High School Association 
Sectional.”

Let’s play ball, Oak Forest! 
Happy Opening Day to the Oak Forest Baseball 

Association! The opening day parade stepped off from 
Kerkstra Elementary School 14950 Laramie Ave, Oak 
Forest, at approximately 9 a.m. on April 29th and headed 
to Hille Middle School 5800 151st St., in Oak Forest. 

Gonzalez 
continues 
improvement 
on diamond for 
Oak Lawn

Written by Brian Fran
gella, OLCHS Staff Writer

Lawn Care

Lawn Maintenance

After his freshman year 
at Oak Lawn Community 
H i g h  S c h o o l ,  I v a n 
Gonzalez was selected as an 
allconference honorable 
mention player in the South 
Suburban Conference 
Red. After his sophomore 
year, he was named as an 
allconference selection. 
However, this year may be 
his best season yet.

The ju nior second 
baseman is hitting .407 
with nine RBIs. He has 
several multiple hit games 
and continually drives in 
runners at the plate. He is 
also among the team leaders 

in fielding percentage at 
.933. He has played a major 
role the Spartans early 
season success in confer
ence action.

“Despite battling inju
ries, Ivan has remained 
positive and is a team leader 
by example,” head coach 
Bill Gerny said.
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B-Mac, Far South 
Suburban

Drop Off Laundry HONOR YOUR MOTHERS!
FREE Soap Opera Drop-Off Laundry

Bag to all Mothers with every Drop-Off
Laundry Service Load

We will Wash/Dry/Fold
your clothes for only

Bonus Dollar$
Spend $20 Receive $1
Spend $50 Receive $5
Spend $100 Receive $15

Double Load Washes
Wednesday’s Only

9624 S. Roberts Road Hickory Hills, IL
708-599-5970 • 888-251-1860
SoapOperaLaundromats.com

facebook.com/SoapOperaLaundromats

 ALL WASH IS NOW SANITIZED
KILLING ALL BACTERIA, VIRUSES AND COVID-19

New Giant Load Washer
FREE Soap, Bleach & Fabric Softener

lb.
(20 lbs. Minimum)

$150

FREE
Wi-Fi

Access

3-52”

HDTV’s

Open24 hrs.7 daysa week*

$199

*With our Wash Club Membership
Loyalty Card




